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IntroductionThe range of low shear rate (below 20 s-1) is adequatefor the blood flow in the microcirculation. Shear stress isthe result of difference in the flow of adjacent fluid layersand it reaches the highest value close to the vessel wall.Blood as a polymer solution in which cellular elements (redblood cells, platelets, leukocytes) are suspended, belongsto other than newtonian fluids whose viscosity depends onshear rate. The level of hematocrit in the cerebral micro-circulation makes about 70% of its value in large vessels1,and the level of red blood cell (RBC) elasticity affects thetransport of oxygen and glucose to the network of neurons.A rising shear stress influences the degree of RBD deform-ability2, most probably in the course of cellular membrane
permeability for cations3. In vascular dementia, a fall in theregional cerebral blood flow is observed, which is condi-tioned by hemorheologic disorder at the level of small ves-sels and capillaries, including impairment of RBC deform-ability4. According to Kaniewski et al.5, ischemia does notlead to worsening of human RBC deformability in the con-ditions of high and low shear rate.In the present study, an attempt was made to answerthe question whether the level of RBC elasticity is influ-enced by shear stress connected with low shear rate in amodel of chronic cerebral ischemia, i.e. vascular demen-tia.
Subjects and MethodsThe study included a group of 18 patients with vascu-lar dementia (ten female and eight male, mean age 67.5years) and a control group of ten healthy subjects withoutany clinical signs of internal or neurologic disease (five
SUMMARY  The aim of the study was to evaluate the effect of shear stress connected with low shear rateon red blood cell deformability in chronic brain ischemia. The study was carried out in a group of 18 patientswith vascular dementia and control group of ten healthy subjects. Shear stress was calculated as a functionof blood viscosity and basic shear stress for the applied range of shear rate. Red cell deformability (red celltransit time, RCTT) was investigated by filtration method, and the level of fibrinogen was assessed by useof a Chromotimer device. Then the relationship of particular shear stress with RCTT and fibrinogen wasanalyzed. In comparison to the control group, patients with vascular dementia showed higher levels ofRCTT (p<0.05) and fibrinogen (p<0.01). Statistically significant correlations between RCTT and shearstress at a shear rate of 3.23 s-1 (p<0.02) and 0.695 s-1 (p<0.05) were found in the group of patients withvascular dementia. Results of the study suggested suggested that in the group of patients with vasculardementia, shear stress in the range of low shear rate considerably affected the RBC membrane, thus con-tributing to impairment of its elasticity.
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female and five male, mean age 65.4 years). In the patientgroup, the diagnosis of vascular dementia was made on thebasis of NINDS-AIREN criteria6.In all study subjects, blood viscosity was determinedat a shear rate of 20.4, 11.2, 3.23, 0.695 and 0.204 s-1, usinga Low Shear 30 (Contraves, Zürich) microviscosimeter ata temperature of 37 °C and stable hematocrit of 30%. Foreach shear rate, the value of shear stress was calculated asa function of blood viscosity and basic shear stress for theshear rate range used. The principle of calculation wastaken over from the operating manual for this particularmicroviscosimeter:
τ=0.000652 x z Pa/1% x b (dynamic conditions), where0.652 Pa=value of basic shear stress for the shear rate rangeused; z=value of viscosimeter readings; b=10-3.RBC deformability was investigated by a St. GeorgesFiltrometer (Carri Med, Darking, England). A 10% eryth-rocyte suspension in PBS at pH 7.4-7.6 was filtered undera constant subpressure using 5-mm filters (NucleoporeCo., Pleasantown, USA). The finding was expressed as amean of two measurements of the red cell transit time(RCTT).The level of fibrinogen was determined by use of aChromotimer device (Behring). Then, correlations ofRCTT and fibrinogen values were analyzed according toparticular shear stress levels and mean shear stress, i.e.according to the overall shear stress distribution in thegroup of vascular dementia patients and in the controlgroup of healthy subjects. As the distribution of the givenfeature was approximately normal, Pearsons correlationcoefficient (r) was used. Between-group differences wereassessed by Students t-test.
ResultsComparison of the results obtained in the group ofpatients with vascular dementia and control group of nor-mal subjects yielded statistically significant differencesbetween the two groups, i.e. higher values of fibrinogen(p<0.01), RCTT (p<0.05), mean shear stress (p<0.05),and shear stress at shear rates of 20.4, 3.23, 0.695 and 0.204s-1 (p<0.05, p<0.01, p<0.02 and 0.05, respectively), in theformer (Table 1).In the control group, there was no statistical correla-tion between RCTT and shear stress. The same appliedto the mean shear stress as a manifestation of the dynam-ics of distribution within the analyzed range of shear rate.In the group of patients with vascular dementia, a statis-tically significant positive correlation was recorded for shearstress values at shear rates of 3.23 s-1(p<0.02) and 0.695 s-1 (p<0.05). A statistically significant positive correlationwas found between RCTT and mean shear stress for theanalyzed distribution of shear stress (p<0.05) (Table 2).Concerning the correlation between the level of fibrin-ogen and shear stress, significant correlations were ob-served for shear rates of 20.4, 11.2, 3.23 and 0.204 s-1(p<0.01, p<0.02, p<0.001 and p<0.001, respectively) inthe control group, and for all shear rates (p<0.001) in thegroup of patients with vascular dementia (Table 3).
DiscussionThe red cell deformability appears to be an indepen-dent factor affecting blood viscosity. This term defines theRBC capability to change spatial structure under the in-
Table 1. Values of hemorheologic parameters in normal subjects (control group) and vascular dementia patients (VDgroup)
Parameter Control group p VD group(n=10)  (n=18)Fibrinogen (mg/dl) 150.72±35.85 <0.01 238.82±91.22RCTT 212.62±22.66 <0.05 213.48±22.93Shear stress A (Pa) 227.89±20.51x10-3 <0.05 228.46±20.73x10-3Shear stress B (Pa) 224.63±20.34x10-3 <0.05 224.98±20.48x10-3Shear stress C (Pa) 221.61±20.20x10-3 <0.01 221.92±20.32x10-3Shear stress D (Pa) 220.52±20.08x10-3 <0.02 220.66±20.17x10-3Shear stress E (Pa) 220.18±20.06x10-3 <0.05 220.33±20.15x10-3Mean shear stress (Pa) 226.12±20.42x10-3 <0.05 226.58±20.59x10-3
Shear stress at shear rate: A=20.4 s-1; B=11.2 s-1; C=3.23 s-1; D=0.695 s-1; E=0.204 s-1; RCTT=red cell transit time
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fluence of mechanical factors such as vascular bed morphol-ogy. It is a manifestation of the viscid-elastic quality of cellmembrane, viscosity of intracellular fluid, and RBC mor-phology7,8. The increase in red cell rigidity (the process ofaging, hemoglobinopathy, disturbance in acid-base balance,electrolyte balance or osmolarity) is associated with pos-sible adverse effects on perfusion within microcirculation9.Impairment of red cell deformability is also one of the fac-tors affecting RBC aggregation with regard to shear rate.The increase in RBC aggregation in turn leads to an in-crease in platelet aggregation, which then increases viscos-ity and decreases blood flow1. Platelet aggregation inducedby shear stress occurs due to the contribution of adhesiveproteins such as fibrinogen (the range of low shear rate)and von Willebrands factor (the range of high shear rate)10.The results of the study provided evidence that in thepresence of lesions of chronic cerebral ischemia, shearstress in the conditions of low shear rate affected the lev-el of RBC elasticity. The analyzed range of shear rate stim-ulated enhanced RBC aggregation. In contrast to plateletaggregates, RBC aggregates were observed to depend just
Table 2. Correlation coefficients between RCTT and shear stress at particular shear rates in normalsubjects (control group) and vascular dementia patients (VD group)
Parameter Control group (n=10) VD group (n=18)Shear stress A  0.085 0.455Shear stress B  0.055 0.556**Shear stress C  0.191 0.465Shear stress D  0.417 0.497*Shear stress E  0.253 0.290Mean shear stress  0.067 0.489*
Shear stress at shear rate: A=20.4 s-1; B=11.2 s-1; C=3.23 s-1; D=0.695 s-1; E=0.204 s-1; level of significance of Pearsonscorrelation coefficient (r): *p<0.05; **p<0.02; RCTT=red cell transit time
Table 3. Correlation coefficients between fibrinogen and shear stress at particular shear rates in nor-mal subjects (control group) and vascular dementia patients (VD group)
Parameter Control group (n=10) VD group (n=18)Shear stress A 0.791* 0.750**Shear stress B 0.719* 0.730**Shear stress C 0.864** 0.822**Shear stress D 0.367 0.760**Shear stress E 0.860** 0.786**Mean shear stress 0.799* 0.752**Shear stress at shear rate: A=20.4 s-1; B=11.2 s-1; C=3.23 s-1; D=0.695 s-1; E=0.204 s-1; level of significance of Pearsonscorrelation coefficient (r): *p<0.01; **p<0.001
on shear rate and could be disaggregated at a high shearrate. The phenomenon was only recorded in patients withvascular dementia and not in the control group of normalsubjects. The analysis of distribution of statistical signifi-cance of correlation coefficients between RCTT and shearstress for particular shear rates showed that there was ev-ident but nonsignificant correlation at 0.204 s-1 only. It maysuggest that in the conditions of most pronounced RBCaggregation, the effect of shear stress on RBC elasticity wasnot observable. Fibrinogen plays a key role in the processof RBC aggregation, as demonstrated in the studies ofacute stage of cerebral ischemia11, as well as in a selectiveplasmapheresis model12. The analysis of quantitative con-tribution of fibrinogen molecules in the formation of bondsbetween RBCs indicates that it is a dynamic process de-pendent on a variety of factors13. According to some au-thors14, extracellular ligands stimulate interaction betweenintegral membrane proteins influencing the level of RBCelasticity and their susceptibility to shear stress.The present study confirmed strong correlation be-tween the level of fibrinogen and shear stress (the range
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of low shear rate) in both patient group and control group.The level of fibrinogen and values of particular shear stresswere significantly higher in the patient group. According-ly, it could be suggested that in the group of patients withvascular dementia, shear stress in the range of low shearrate considerably affected the RBC membrane, thus con-tributing to impairment of its elasticity.
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Saetak
ODNOS IZMEÐU DEFORMABILNOSTI ERITROCITA I OTEÆENJA MEMBRANE ERITROCITA U UVJETIMANISKOG STUPNJA NAPREZANJA KOD VASKULARNE DEMENCIJE
P. Kowal i R. Modestowicz
Cilj ovoga ispitivanja bio je procijeniti uèinak mehanièkog oteæenja membrane eritrocita (shear stress) povezanog s niskimstupnjem naprezanja (low shear rate) na deformabilnost eritrocita kod kroniène modane ishemije. Ispitivanje je provedeno uskupini od 18 bolesnika s vaskularnom demencijom i kontrolnoj skupni od desetoro zdravih ispitanika. Oteæenje membraneeritrocita izraèunato je kao funkcija viskoznosti krvi i osnovnog mehanièkog oteæenja uz primijenjeni raspon stupnja naprezanja.Deformabilnost eritrocita (vrijeme prolaska eritrocita (red cell transit time), RCTT) ispitivana je metodom fitriranja, dok je razinafibrinogena procijenjena primjenom ureðaja Chromotimer. Tada je analizran odnos pojedinog oteæenja membrane eritrocita sRCTT i fibrinogenom. U usporedbi s kontrolnom skupinom bolesnici s vaskularnom demencijom imali su vie razine RCTT(p<0,05) i fibrinogena (p<0,01). U skupini bolesnika s vaskularnom demencijom naðene su statistièki znaèajne korelacije izmeðuRCTT i oteæenja membrane eritrocita kod stupnja naprezanja od 3,23 s-1 (p<0,02) and 0,695 s-1 (p<0,05). Rezultati ispitivanjaukazali su na to da je u skupini bolesnika s vaskularnom demencijom mehanièko oteæenje membrane eritrocita kod niskog stupnjanaprezanja znatno utjecalo na membranu eritrocita i time doprinjelo smanjenju njezine elastiènosti.
Kljuène rijeèi: Demencija  fiziologija; Cerebrovaskularne bolesti  krv; Viskoznost krvi  fiziologija; Deformabilnost eritrocita  fiziologija
